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THE IDAHO BILL PASSED ,

Without Division the Senate Votes to Admit
That Territory ,

THE LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION BILL ,

Ilcculvcil from the HOIINO

Announcing Itn Intention to
Adhere to the DlHiigreeinenC

Other Doings.

WASHINGTON , July 1. In the senate today
the senate bill to authorize the leasing of
school lands In the territory of Oklahoma for
the benefit of public schools was taken from
the calendar and passed ,

Mr. Morgan Introduced a bill providing that
no pci-son shall enter any public lands in Wy-
oming

¬

under the homestead or other laws
who Is a bigamist or polygamlst , or who
teaches , counsels , aids or encourages others
to enter Into bigamy or polygamy , or who is-

n member of any association that teaches
polygamy. Referred to the commltteo on pub-
lic

¬

lands.
The conference commltteo on the legislative

appropriation bill reported that It was unable
to agree on the pay of senators' clerks nnd
committee clerks , and new conferees , wore ap-
pointed.

¬

.

The conference report on the District of
Columbia bill was disagreed to and a now
conference ordered.-

A
.

conference was also ordered on the agri-
cultural

¬

appropriation bill.
The Idaho admission bill was resumed and

Mr. Vance Hpoko In opposition to It.
The bill then passed without division.-
A

.

message from the house , announcing that
it bad resolved to adhere to its disagreements
to the legislative appropriation bill was pre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Dawes of the conference com-
mitte

-

, who stated that the house declined to
confer further.

After a long discussion the senate refused
to recede from its amendments by a vote of 24
10 19.

The result of this Is that unless cither sen-
ate

¬

or house backs down the legislative ap-
propriation

¬

bill falls nnd a new bill will have
to bo reported and go through the house.-

A
.

motion to reconsider the vote of the sen-
ate

¬

, lowover , was made by Mr. Hiscock nnd-
entered. .

Mr. Hcagan addressed the senate lu favor
of the bill introduced by him to prevent the
transportation of merchandise In bond
through ports nnd territory of the United
States Into Mexico and to restore that privil-
cpo

-

whenever the free zone between the two
countries is abolished-

.At
.

the close of the speech the senate went
lute executive session and soon adjourned.I-

IOIIHC.

.

.

, July 1. The house resumed
the consideration of the federal election bill ,

the pending amendment being that ollcrcd by-

Mr. . Lehlbaeh of New Jersey , providing that
the chief supervisor of election for each
judicial district of the United States shall
take such1 action as is ren.ul.ilto to secure such
supervision In every congressional district as
provided by the laws of the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Holman of Indiana contended there
was no occasion for the enactment of the pro-
posed

¬

law. Every member who bud spoken
bad repudiated the bill ns far as his Individ-
ual

¬

district was concerned.-
Miv

.

Taylor of Illinois said ho wanted the
law Inhis

. "district._* * if" ?n.rn. t *

L members who made tha admission.-
Mr.

.| . Taylor said ho supported the bill be-
cause

¬

ho wanted it In Ins district. Ho sup-
ported

¬

it because ho wanted it for the city ho-
in TiMrt. vi m spMf nil Plifrncn illil npnil snrnn
law of this kind. Thcro never had been nn
election held in Chicago where there had not
been illegal voting and cheating at the polls.
While this law was needed in Chicago , ho did
not believe that It was needed in any other
district in the state of Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Springer of Illinois contended that the
Chicago election law had worked to the satis-
faction of the people of that city without re-
gard

¬

to party. Ho controverted the assertion
made by Mr. Houk of Tennessee that in re-
porting'tho

¬

contested election case of Dean
vs Fields in the Forty-fifth congress ho
( Springer ) had taken the very position occu-
pied

¬

by tills bill.-

Mr.
.

. Hill of Illinois opposed the amendment
and satirically twitted the democrats for de-
nouncing

¬

the bill mid then rushing pell mcll-
In support of the proposition which made the
provisions of the measure compulsory instead
of voluntary.-

Mr.
.

. Stone of Missouri made a constitu-
tional

¬

argument against the bill.
Finally , on a rising vote , Mr. Lehlbach's

amendment was rejected. Tellers were de-
manded

¬

and the amendment was lost liS! to-

Mr. . Hemphlll of South Carolina offered an
amendment eliminating from the bill the pro-
visions

¬

for United States boards of can ¬

vassers'and providing that from the returns
of supervisors the chief supervisor shall
tabulate and forward to tlio speaker of the
house to bo submitted by him to the house ,

the results as they appear therefrom In each
congressional district under his jurisdiction
In which this law Is to bo In force.-

Mr.
.

. Bucknlew of Pennsylvania favored the
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Rowell of Illinois opposed the amend-
ment

¬

and advocated the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Mills of Texas pointed out the dangers
which might arise from the application of the
law. Suppose the house was democratic by
twenty-five majority and was so shown by
the certificates of the various irovcrnors.
Suppose the supervisors certified twenty-live
majority the other way , and the clerk of the
house acted upon this certificate , what would
be the result ! The gentlemen ought not to
forget that this was an Anglo-Saxon race.
That race had always been jealous of Its-
rights and bold to assert them , and never
counted the cost of doing so.-

Mr.
.

. Carutti of Kentucky asked what had
the republican party done for the negroes I

At tbo close of the war they were shelter ¬

less , mid It gave them no shelter ; they wore
hungry , unit It fed them not , they were naked ,
mid It clothed them not. When they attempted
to save money for a rainy day the republican
party , with the organized Freedmeu's bank ,

btolo the llrst fruits of their labor.-
Mr.

.

. Dolllvcr of Iowa rejoiced that behind

" the speaker of the house was the republican
party of the house and behind the republican
purtv of the house were millions of American
people that believed in the government. He
believed the time had come when the repub-
lican

¬

party must discharge not only Its prom-
ises

¬

but its duty to the American people and
. trusted the republican party would stand as-
eno 111:111: for the sanctity of American cltlicn-
shlp.l

-

Mr. Mason of Illinois said the republican
party had been charged with neglecting the
negro. It was guilty. It hud given them
feet to walk with and no board or plank on
Which to walk. Ho declared , notwithstand
ing the protest of Mr. Oates , that ballot box
after ballot box had been stolen in the south
nnd never returned , The south counted the
negro when the census was taken. The south
counted him as n Voter and the republicans
proiwscd now to do him justice and let him
vote.Mr , Wilson of West Virginia said there
never had been and never could bo any bill
which would strike a moro dangerous blow at
the very el'imouts and foundations ot free
government. The gentlemen dared not strluo-
ut the freedom of the press , but they did at-
tempt

¬

to strike down the freedom of repre-
sentation

¬

In the house.
' Mr. Butterworth presented the conference
report on the legislative appropriation bill
mid. tlio house voted to adhere to Its noncon-
currcnco

-
in the senate amendments regard-

ing
¬

senators' clerks , etc.-
Mr.

.
. Lodge offered an amendment to the

election bill providing that aas soon as the
cortlllcnto of the board was made publlo any
jxirson wlo was a uiudlduto for election may
by motion bc'o o tin United States circuit
court ' } rlidivtion in the dUtrlrt , con-
test

¬

the correctness of thocortillcnto mudo by
the lionrd and demand an examination and
Compilation of the returns. The returning
Ulcers shall produce before the circuit court I

all the returns , reports , tlckoLi nnd all evi-

dence
¬

on which it acted In advance in award-
ing

¬

the certlllcatcs. The circuit court shall
thereupon determine and certify the person
shown entitled to the certificate ; also nn
amendment providing that If there bo an np-
twal

-

from the decision of the United States
bonrd of canvassers to the circuit court the
clerk of the house shall placeon the rolls as-
representativeelect the name of the person
certified by said court as entitled to the seat.

The amendments were agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Ilemplilll's amendment was then lost
yean , 13" ; nays. 111-

.Messrs
.

, Lchlback Of Now Jersey and Chea-
die of Indiana , republicans , voted with the
democrats.-

Mr.
.

. BucKalcw of Pennsylvania moved to
strike out section I3 , which changes tha law
no us to place the selection of jurors In the
hands of the clerks of courts. Adopted
yeas , MO ; imy.i , 1SJ-

1.Messrs.
.

. Frank. Harmon , Lohlb.ack nnd-
Ltnd voted with the democrats In the uftlrm-
ntlvc.

-
.

Mr. Tucker of Virginia offered nn amend-
ment

¬

that with the application for supervi-
sion

¬

made the chief supervisor shall lay the
application bolero the circuit court. The
court shall fix a day for consideration of the
matters set forth in the application , giving nt
least ten days' notice. If on n hearing the
court shall bo of the opinion that n fair and
free registration will not bo held nnd that
there Is necessity for federal supervision the
court shall grant the application. In passing
upon the application the judge of the circuit
court shall associate with him a Judge of the
district court , nnd unless both judges concur
In granting the application it shall bo dis-
missed

¬

and no further proceedings bo taken.
Pending a vote the house took u reces-

s.FATHEIt

.
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A

.

Wealthy Parent Sues His OlTWpriiiR
for n 15aiitelle.-

Cmc.ino
.

, July 1. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : DER. ] There is a serious misunder-
standing

¬

between George U. DCS Rivieres , n
wealthy citizen living at No. iJT.23 Wabash
avenue , and his son Francis , u young man
about twenty-two years of age. Several
years ago , when Francis left school in ac-

cordance
¬

with his father's earnest desire , ho
entered n college of law and began to acquire
legal knowledge.

Francis made rapid progress , and Is pro-
nounced

¬

by his classmates to bo ono of the
brightest youths lu the Institution. His
father was delighted nt his son's suc-
cess

¬

nnd did not stint his allowance. Ho
also provided him with plenty of law
books. Francis graduated with high
honors , but on leaving the college ho en-
gaged

¬

in tbo insurance business and Is now
the assistant superintendent of an insurance
company.

His father was much provoked at his son's
dereliction and besought him to make use of-
bis knowledge of law, but it was of no avail.
Today Dos Rivieres , sr. , brought suit against
his son to recover J-00 , the value of the law
books ho had provided.

The case was sot for July 11. Young Dps-
Rivieres was on hand today and says ho will
light the matter to the bitter end. "The
reason I did not begin to practice law is this , "
ho saiJ , " vhcn I left college I
hud f.'i as a starter. I apocaled to
father for $100 with which t'j open an oftlco
and get fairly launched , and ho refused to ac-
commodate

¬

mo , telling mo to go and earn my
own money.

" 'All right , ' I said , nnd I went into the in-

surance
¬

business. I am glad I did , for I like
It better than the law. My father brought
this suit out ot spite , and I mcau to stick it-
out. . " __
WOItfjIt'S VAlMt COJIMISSIOXEItS.-

A

.

Committee Appointed to Kcport
Upon Their Powers.l-.

.

. :Tho. :world's ,,

ing. On 'motion of Commissioner Massy of
Delaware n resolution was passed for tbo ap-

pointment
¬

of n special committee of six to
report upon the rights , duties and powers of
the commission under the net of congress.-

A
.

resolution by Strong of Tennessee that
compensation by the women's auxiliary board
be fixed at $0 per day , the same as the oom-
missioners.

-
. was referred to n committee.-

On
.

motion of Commissioner Lindsoy of
Kentucky Provident Palmer was made a
member and ex-ofllclo cnalrman of the execu-
tive

¬

cominiUoo-
.Ferrv

.
of Utah and Ryan of Dakota ex-

pressed
¬

themselves rather earnestly on the
subject of the delay on the part of the local
directors In selecting n site.

After recess the committee appointed to look
Into the finances Of the local organization re-
ported

¬

that It had found the funds all right.-
At

.

this juncture the committee appointed
by the local board of director :! appeared and
made a formal tender of the joint sites of the
lake front and Jackson park.

Director Gage made an argument in favor
of acceptance by the commission , and after
some debate it was made u special order for
tomorrow morning.

The commissioners spent the afternoon at
the Washington park races and this evening
visitcc Bamum's circus-

.Dlneovorv

.

of opper anil Silver.-
Sr.

.
. Cuoix FALLS , Wis. , July 1. [ Special

Telegram to Tuu Bin : . ] There Is great ex-

citement
¬

over big discovery of copper and
silver at Kettle River rapids. For years
search has been made for the main lead , as
nuggets of pure copper and silver had been
washed from a larger vein. This vein was
yesterday located for a long distance. It Is
extremely rich , the copper being dendritic
mid easily mined , while the silver Is in de-
tached

¬

particles and found with the copper.
The bind in that section has been occupied

and located many years ns pine lands and
patents wore received from the government
by Cornell university and n gentleman of-
Stlllwater , Minn. , who recently purchased
the university's share of the tract.-

AValteiN

.

Ilcsolvo to Strike.-
Sr.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bin : . ] The St. Paul waiters'
union has resolved to go on a strike at the be-

ginning
¬

of the national educational conven-
tion

¬

next week unless its demands arc mot.
The union has established a schedule which
Its members have all sworn to support and
the proprietors of all hotels nnd restaurants
will bo asked to pay each waiter $17 a week
beginning next Monday-

.llotel
.

men arc a llttlo alarmed at tbo out-
look

¬

as there will bo inUlM tenehcrs at the
convention and it Is not unlikely that there
will bo a complete temporary surrender to
the waiters.

One Shot AVas All Mo "Wanted.-
Cinciiu

.
) , July 1. [Special Telegram to Tin :

Bin : . ] "What Is the price for n shot ! " "Two
for a nickel. " "I'll take ono , " nnd Bud Nor-
man

¬

picked up H largo revolver In the shoot-
ing

¬

gallery at No. 10S Harrison street , this
afternoon , and shot himself through the
heart. .

"My girl's gone back on mo ," ho said as ho
did so. Norman died almost Instantly. He
was u nineteen-year-old negro and recently
came here from Peorlu-

.ASemlOlllolal

.

Denial.B-
KHI.IN

.

, July 1. [Special Cablegram to
Tin ; BKIA: | soml-olllclal denial is made
of the statsmcnt published in yesterday
evening's papers to the effect Unit the pow-
ers

¬

ot continental Kuropo , headed by GerI-

U
-

ny , had agreed to establish mutual ro-
piiMUilvo

-
tariffs against American imports if

the MoKlutoy bill now , pending before the
American congress , become.* a law. Ger-
many

¬

has takeu no stops to counteract any
possible Injury to her American trade by the
enactment of the McKluley bill ,

A Hank President Arrested.C-
IIICAQO

.
, July 1. Charles P. Packer , ox-

presldeut
-

of the Park national hank , was ar-
rested

-
yesterday on complaint of the United

States district attorney because of some ir-
regularities

¬

discovered by the bank exam ¬

iners In the matter of certifying checks for
Which there were no funds In the bank , Ho
was arraigned today and held In ) ,000 bonds
to the United States grand jury. Pucker lias
resigned the presidency of the bank , as has
oho Cashier l3olL

REPUBLICAN SENATE CAUCUS ,

Ono Shortly to ba Hold on the Fcdoral
Election Bill ,

PROMPT ACTION UPON IT PROBABLE ,

Tlio Measure to bo Voted Upon In the
House Today Nebraska Postmas-

ters'
¬

Salaries KcadJ listed
V Miscellaneous. , . ,

WASHINGTON BUHUAU Tun OMAHA BBC , )
513 FOUIITBRN'TII STUKUT: ,, }

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July-
A

1.1
caucus of the republican senators will

shortly bo held to determine what is to bo-

dene with the federal election bill after it
goes over from the house. It Is very likely
that the suggestion made by a number of re-

publican
¬

senators to let the bill remain before
the commltteo on privileges and elections
until the next session will not prevail. Whllo
there are some conservative republicans who
Dollovo It will bo better lu the long run not to
attempt for two or three reasons to dispose of
the measure at this session , others argue
that it would bo a show of weakness
ou the part of the republicans , who have a
clear working majorlt3' , to take up tbo meas-
ure

¬

simply because a number of democrats
threaten to talk it to death.-

GeiiMal
.

Mandcrson of Nebraska Is usually
considered one of tbo republicans who knows
what h going on in the senate and who occu-
pies

¬

a conservative position before that body ,

lie said this afternoon of the outlook for the
elections bill : "If the republicans in the
senate conclude to let the measure go over
until the next session It would be-

a frank acknowledgement that they
fear the work of the democrats-
.It

.

would bo an announcement
to the country that a largo and vigorous ma-
jority

¬

fear a fair and open contest with the
minority. I think we shall take the bill , de-
spite

¬

the threats of the democrats to talk all
summer , and consider it in good faith and
with a determination to get a vote upon it at
the earliest possible day. I have no doubt
that the democrats will talk upon the bill In-

definitely
¬

with the determination to defeat its
operations at least until after the forthcoming
elections. Thcro are a number of republican
senators who opooso the measure on general
principles and others who take exceptions to
its details. It is a question
of policy which should bo
well considered is tbo way I
look at it. This may not bo the time for the
federal government to interpose its control
over local elections , even though congressmen
are involved in the result. The federal gov-
ernment

¬

already lias a general supervision
over congressional elections , and the question
is wncther congress 1ms not already gone as
far as it should go. This same general ques-
tion

¬

of policy arose when we were confronted
witli the condition of negro slavery. There is-

no doubt that , having given the negro the
right of suffrage , we should protect him in
the exercise of it and wo should
not lliuch in protecting the fran-
chise

¬

In all sections of the country
oven though it should involve us In the most
serious dittlculties. However, this is moral-
izing

¬

, and no fair minded or honest citizen
will attempt to gainsay the fact that tbo bal-
lot

¬

should bo protected everywhere. No , I-

donotbcllovo the senate will adopt any rule
putting tlio bridle on debate , oven to meet

, the emergency. WD should Jiayoone.-place ,
'ntlefist"whcre'debate'"is"frco aiid full. "As
Senator Edmunds said the other day , if tbo
minority wants to enter upon a game of physi-
cal

¬

endurance the majority can stay just as
long as the minority and moot the
climax bravely. I am in favor of taking
up the bill after the tariff and silver are out
of tbo way and proceeding with its consider-
ations

¬

as cxpcditijusly as possible. If it Is
necessary to stay hero in constant session
until after the elections in order to reach u-

linal vote upon the elections bill , very well.
The majority can surely stand it if the
minority can , This is a question of general
principle , mid I do not think any republican
senator will vote against the bill simply be-
cause

¬

it does not meet his views as to detail. "
As anticipated , the contest in the house

over the elections bill is very close , but the
linal result is not feared by the republicans.-
Thcro

.
was one test vote taken today which

resulted in liij ayes to 11S! nays , a majority of
only 0. It was stated that Just outside the
capital building at a neighboring bar were
eight democrats at the time the vote was
taken , and none of them were paired. Had
they been present the opposition would of
course succeeded , and an amendment of-
fered

¬

by Mr. Hemphill of South Caro-
lina

¬

would have been adopted and
the bill practically ruined. It is now pretty
clear that not more than three of the republi-
cans

¬

will vote against the bill on its liunl-
passage. . They are Messrs. Coleman of
Louisiana , Ewnrt of North Carolina and
Lohlbach of New Jersey. The latter says ho
objects to the bill because it is so stringent
In the matter of citizenship , and he has a
number of foreign-born constituents who
have asked him to oppose tbo measure. The
other two republicans against the bill say
they are acting in the interest of the south in
their opposition and that the measure Is sec
tional. During the debate every day the
long tier of galleries on the north side of
the house is filled with colored men , who
hliow great interest In the future of tlio bill
and drink in eagerly every word. Thcro may
bo a number of additional amendments of-
fered

¬

and the ilnnl vote may not bo reached
until late tomorrow afternoon , but tboro is-

no doubt at this time In the mind of Speaker
Heed that the bill will bo adopted in the house
and before the adjournment tomorrow.
NK1UHSKA AND DAKOTA VOSTMASTRIl'S SALAIUUS

The readjustment of third class post ¬

masters' salaries in Nebraska for the next
fiscal year results as follows : Broken Bow ,
$1,000 to $1,700 ; Children , * 1TOO to $1,700 ;

Crawford , 81,200 to $100! ! ; Edgar , 81'JOO to
$1,100 ; Fail-Held , SISOU to $1,300 ; Falls City ,
$1,000 to $1,500 ; Fullerton , $ I , 00 to $1,400 ;

Hebron , ? l'JOO to $1,400 ; Lexington , $1,400 to-

lr$ , 00 ; Madison. $1,100 to $ lJOO: ; Neligh ,
$1,400 to * liOO; ; North Bend , $1,000 to $1,100 ;

North Platte , $1,700 to Sl.iiOO ; Orleans , $ l'joo
tol00 ; Osceola , ? 1,0)0( ) to $1,100 ; Poncas.
Sl.OOl ) to 61,100 ; Red Cloud. $ liWO to $1,500 ;
Rushvlllo , $1,000 to $l0l ) ; Wayne , $1UOO to-

l.00$ : ! ; Wymoro , fl.fiOO to 1400.
South Dakota : Brooklngs , $1,100 to ? I,500 ;

Dell Rapids , SI.'OO to 1.100 ; Ipswich , $1,400-
to $1,000 ; Kimlwll , $.100 to $1,000 ; Miller ,
$1 , 00 to $1,100 : Parker , $1,100 to $1,200 ; '

Pierre , $ liuO! to 81,1)00) ; Plaiiklntoii , $100( ! to
$1,500 ; Vermllllon , ?100!! to $1,100 ; Woou-
soeket

-
, Sl.'JOO tolOJ.! !

IDAHO AND WVOMINO.

This afternoon the senate passed the Idaho
statehood bill without division. 'Therewero
no amendments made to the measure and It
will go to the president in the exact form In
which It passed the house some days since-
.It

.
was believed for a while that the clause

disfranchising Mormons would bo modified ,
but the opponents throw down their hands
before they had proceeded two days in the
debate nnd let It go through without contest.
The bill giving statehood to Wyoming was
amended In the senate and sent back to the
hoiibo. The measure ns it passed the house
loft some doubt as to whether the federal'
government had absolute control of Yellow-
stone

¬

park , and the senate so amended it as-
to give the federal government complete con-
trol

¬

beyond any question of doubt. The house
will undoubtedly accept the senate amend-
ment

¬

, but It may not do so In time to admit of-
Wvomlng becoming n stuto upon the same
day that Idaho Is admitted. Delegate Carey
is working llko a Trojan to have the
house consider the senate amendment to-
morrow

¬

, when the Idaho bill is to bo'
laid before the president. It Is hoped that
both Wvomlng and Idaho may become states
on the Fourth of July , when the event Is to-

bo celebrated In these states In true Rocky
mountain style. Delegates Dubols of Idaho
nnd Carey of Wyoming have telegraphed
their constituents that the president will
either sign the two bills before ho leaves for
C.ipe Mav on Thursday or take them with
him and sign them en the Fourth of July a.d
that the pcoplo of the states of Ululio out] .

Wyoming may get thclf.canon and anvils out
on the hill tops , pile high the cedar nnd pine
branches from the canyon * nnd prepare for u
noise and bonfire on the day nnd night of the
Fourth of July such an etbuslastlo style ns to
awaken the cntlro country , nnd preparations
out there are going forward for a great cele-
bration.

¬

.

WHO WIIA 1115 JlFF.l5tTS SCCCESSOIl-

lTlio retirement of Brigadier General llobort-
McFeely, for moro than fifteen years com-
missary

¬

general of subsistence , will give
President Harrison the opportunity of ap-
pointing

¬

another brigadier general. General
MeFcely is a native of Pennsylvaniaand n
graduate of the military academy In 1850.
After his graduation ho Served in the Fourth
Infantry nnd at the outbr'ctik of the civil war
was appointed a captain hud commissary of-
subsistence. . Up to within a few weeks Col-
onel

¬

Bcekman Dubarry hiis bcox conceded to
lead the applicants for promotion to fill the
vacancy caused by General McFccly's retire ¬

ment. The action of the president In pro-
moting

¬

Colonel Batcheldor makes any predic-
tion

¬

us to McFccly's' .successor extremely
doubtful. Colonel Dubarry and Lieutenant
Colonel John P. Hawkins ara said to have
the strongest backing for the position , but it-
is possible that a candidate lower down in
rank may be selected. ,

SEUOJUNT-AT-AltMS VAt-fcXTIN'C INSTALL-
ED.SergoantatArmS

.

Valentino was formally
installed into ofllco today. Ho was visited
by nearly all of tbo senators and extended a
hearty welcome , while iflargo number of bis
old friends in the house called with private
citizens and congratulated the Nebraskan.-
Mr.

.

. Valentine Is already familiar with all of
his duties and will him little , oven Inci-
dentally

¬

, to learn. Colonel Cannday , the re-
tiring

¬

sergeant at-arms , has been presented
with n testimonial by the senate employes in
the shape of a magnificent and valuable gold
watch and chain. The pages of the senate
presented him with a beautiful seal. Colonel
C.mnday hoa been a vcrlV popular ofllcer and
retires to private life with the friendship of
everybody who has come in contact with him
during his oflleial life.-

MISCELLANKOUS.

. '
.

Senator Morgan introduced a bill today to
prevent Mormons from entering publlo lands
in Wyoming. Ho stated that the disfran-
chiscment

-
of the Mormons In Utah nnd Idaho

would undoubtedly cause them to sell their
property iu these territories and Hood Wyom ¬

ing with families whoso members , male and
female would bo empowered to vote.-

H.
.

. I. Hull and wife of Omaha are at the
Ebbltt. ; Pamir S. HCATII-

.A

.

LAKE yJ
Property Owners Securing a llestrnlnI-

IIR
-

Order Aunltist Fair MnnnKcr.t.
CHICAGO , July 1. The local board of direct-

ors
¬

of t'uo world's fair mot today nnd by
unanimous vote decided , subject to the ap-

proval
¬

of the national commission , to
hold tbo fair onj tbo lake front
and nt Jackson park : The proportions
in which it shall. ', bo divided were
loft undecided , subject to the necessities of
the case as they mightr develop relative to
securing more or less land on the lake front.
While the board "was in session , n deputy
sheriff entered the room and served upon
Chairman Gage a notice that a temporary in-

junction
¬

had been issued this morning in a
suit of certain ubbuttlng'propcrty owners on
the lake front , restraining the board from
proceeding to occupy that ground for world's
fair purposes. 2

Public Debt Statement.
July I.1 The public deb

statement issued todayjls as follows :

Interest bearing debt i

Principal jUiV. 8 7E9P30C2
Interest i 0,000,130

Total v- $ 700,552,773
Debt on which Inlorost as ceased since m-

aturity
¬

* ' ; r4i-gs (Kij35jg3Si( ,

Principal nnd lnterest.7 irJTr.Tff..I1.0ai1ar,000-
Debt

; (!

bearing Interest. . . . . . . TOJ.WW.CM

Total debt-
1'rlnelpal . -. 81CS.iSSIOIS
Inteiest ; U.TOj.'Si ;

Total i ,
'

J1J03,5&0,330
Total debt , less available cash

Items T- $1,01:1,581,0-
21Neteasliln

:

treasury '. , -. iy ,4W18(

Debt less cash In treasury July
1 , Ib'JO $ 083,175,173

Debt less cash In treasury Juno 1 ,
ibM s

Decrease of debt during tlioiiiontli
Decrease of debt since June IK) ,

I860 1 63,471,413
Total debt In treasury as shown by

treasurer's general account i 001,305,83-

2A New Party in South Dakota.-
Ui'iD

.

Crrr , S. D. , July 1 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bcii. ] A. new party was born
hero today. The independent voters of Pen-
nington

-

county elected delegates to the state
convention and adopted resolutions. The
Crcuuiblo sots forth that the Issues which

forth the two oldparties, are no longer
vital. They declare moro conlldcnco lu man
than in platforms , demand retrenchment in-

publlo olllccs and a general lowering of off-
icial

¬

salaries , denounce political assessments
ns tending to corruption In ofllco , declare n
belief that the pcoplo suffer less from lack of
legislation than from the poor enforcement of
present laws , and favor an amendment to the
constitution making an educational qualifica-
tion

¬

for voters. A full county ticket will bo
nominated later.

Justice for Military TeloRrnphers.
WASHINGTON , July 1. The house military

committee has agreed to report favorably the
bill authorizing the president to prepare n
roll of telegraph operators who served during
the lute war under orders of the command-
ing

¬

ofllccrs of the army , and to Issue
to them or the representatives of those dead
suitable certificates of honorable service1 with
the army , stating service rendered and the
rank they held-

.Tha
.

committee also agreed to report the
bill granting bronze medals to each surviving
member or the "forlorn hope" storming party
at Port Hudson , Miss. , in 1804 , to fulllll the
promises made by General Banks to the
members of the party.

Vivo ItcconliM-
oNTOOMRiir , Ala. , July 1. A lire at Troy

by which a number of stores and contents
wore burned caused a loss of $100,000 , partial-
ly

¬

Insured.-
B.viriMOiin.

.

. Md. , July 1. The three-story
brick 11 very and boarding stable of Grillln &
Marlon burned this morning. Fifteen of the
130 horses kept In the stable and as many car-
riages

¬

wore burned. The loss Is about $00,000 ;

insurance , 10000.
LONDON , July 1. A dispatch from Port

Louis , Uuudalupo. received hero today , states
that the principal buildings In that place
burned. The total of the losses la about
$200,000-

.A

.

Much Ilospoutcir ? ImM-

i.s.NCAi'oMH , Minn. , July 1. Charles Ben-
son

¬

, of the Scandln bank, has been missing
since Wednesday lost. On thoovoulng of his
disappearance ho entered the safe and took n
package containing $1,500 in bank notes. He
has not been seen since. He was much re-
spected

¬

, having been employed in the bank
for six years as bookkeeper.

Warm llobnto In tlio Deputies.P-
AIIIS

.

, July 1. In the deputies today thcro
was n warm debate over the Credit Fonder
matter. Minister of Finance Ilouvlor , replying
to Interpellation , suld the government had
no right to limit the advertising of Credit
Fonclcr , but advised that it bo curtailed-
Ho

-

added that the position of Credit Fonder
was excellent.

Want tlio S ugiiiy Duty
i WASIIINOTO.N , July 1. At u meeting of the

senate llnnnco committee today u delegation
of ten or a molussaa hello * appeared
before the committee find nako 1 for a restora-
tion

¬

of the duty on sug ir in order to enable
them to continue busiuons-

.Tlio

.

Weather KoroouHt.
For Omaha and vicinity-Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; variable

winds ; stationary temperature in wiMtern
Nebraska ; cooler. |

For South Dakota Fair ) variable winds ;
cojlcr ,

IN HONOR OF IIENDRICKS ,

Unveiling of the Monument to Indiana's
Distinguished Statesman ,

SENATOR TURPIE DELIVERS THE ORATION

President Harrison Sends Ills Regrets
D A IjcUcro from Cleveland Ituad a

Tammany Presents a-

v Memorial Wreath.

, Ind. , July 1 , TLO day for the
unveiling of the 1 lend rick monument dawned
clear and hot , nnd early trains began pouring
crowds into tbo city. Governor Campbell of-

OhloGovcrnor Hill of Now York and Gov-
cruor'Francls

-
of Missouri , with their stalls ,

are present , and about every military and
civil organization in Indiana ilnd many from
Ohio , Illinois , Kentucky and Missouri are
represented.

The parade formed promptly nt 1 o'clock , ,

being composed of the governors of the states
mentioned and their stuffs , with civil and
military organizations-

.At
.

2 o'clock Governor Hovey called the
vast assemblage that had gathered around
the monument to order and the exercises of
the unveiling were begun.

The monument Is the work of Ulehard II.
Parks , the celebrated sculptor of Florence ,
Italy , and stands on the southwest corner of
the capital grounds-

.At
.

the monument an amphitheater had
been erected for the distinguished guests and
the chorus of 1,000 school children. Tlio ex-
ercises

¬

were opened with a patriotic song by
this chorus. .i

Governor Hovcy then made a brief speech
of welcome , Judge Hand , president of the
Hendricks Monument association , briefly re-
viewed

¬

the history of the monument and
Hov. Dean Jenckcs of St. Paul's Episcopal
church Invoked the divine blessing.

General Sickles of , New York was then led
forward , nnd on behalf of tlio Tammany so-
ciety

¬

presented to Mrs. Hendrieks n hand-
some

¬

memorial wreath , accompanying the
presentation with a brief speech eulogistic of
the dead statesman.-

Mrs.
.

. Hendricks , who was attired In deep
black with a long mourning veil , stepped for-
ward

¬

, and , with a deep bow nnd a few words
which were drowned in thonoisoof thecrowd
endeavoring to catch u the honored
woman , accepted the memorial.

Judge Rand then took Mrs. Hcndrick's arm
and escorted her to the base of tlio monu-
ment

¬

, where she drew the veil of national
colors from the bronze figure of her husband
amid the shouts of the vast throng and the
booming of cannon-

.An
.

ode by James Whiteomb Hiloy was rend
and Senator Turpio delivered the oration of
the day ,

r The speaker gave a running review of-
Ilcndricks' life and concerning his position
during the civil war referred to a letter
Ilcndricks wrote to some of his constituents
In the llrst month of the war , in which he-
snidlnpbrt : "Ho regarded it the duty of
citizens of Indiana to respect nnd maintain
the authority of the general government
and give honest and earnest support
to the prosecution of tbo war until
in the providedence of God it may bo
brought to nn honorable conclusion
nnd the blessings of peace bo restored to the
country , postponing until that time nil con-
troversy

¬

relating to the causes and responsi-
bilities

¬

therefor. "
"Of the same tenor ," added Turpio , "were

his numerous addresses to the people in the
political campaignof. ISO'which . .immed-
iately

¬

p'rcceded "his'"election to "the senate ; *

During his term ns senator bo constantly
acted and voted in aid of the government in
every measure looking to the suppression of
armed insurrection , always reserving the
right to freely discuss the civil policy of the
administration. " '

Speaking of the reconstruction period Tur ¬

pie said Mr. Hendricks took his position In
these words : "I desire this to bo a union In-

form under the constitution and In fact by
the harmony of the pcoplo of the north and
south. I deny that at the close of the war
there were no state governments in
the southern statess. Tlio constitution
of a state once admitted becomes
part of the national compact. I
deny that thn pcoplo of that state have n
right to destroy its government and thus
cease to bo within the union , I deny that a
convention , legislature , or any other assembly
whatever , can voluntarily terminate the ex-
istence

¬

of their state government anil
thus cut off their connection with
the federal union. This doctrine , " said
Turpio , from the verv day nnd hour of Its ut-
terance

¬

was rejected with every epithet of
reproach and cont.imclv. It was botiirn , sub-
merged

¬

by large majorities in both houses of
congress , and decried as an uncsnditi mill
surrender to the enemy. Ilcndricks lived to
see these principles , ouco so much denounced ,
universally approved ; to sco this
policy of reconstruction adopted as
the basis of all legislation upon
the subject ; ultimately to behold these tenets
sactioneu anil declared to bo law ot llio land
by Its highest tribunal tbo supreme court of

the United States. If Webster bo styled
the expounder of the constitution the old
constitution with its half truths and compro-
mises

¬

upjn a subject noted , but unnnmo.l
therein Hendrieks may bo as justly called
the expounder of the new. If ono Is
known as the constructlonlst the other will
bo known as the reconstructionlst of his ago

as a true Interpreter of the constitution re-
vised

¬

nnd amended , and of tno nature and
character of the union thus reformed
and ro-cstabllshed. Amid the clangor of
arms , shouting and thunders of embattled
hosts scarcely died away , he was nroomi-
nently

-
the slvlllau and publicist of that mo-

mentous
¬

and perplexing period-
.At

.

the conclusion of the address brief ro-
murks

-

were made by Governors Hill , Francis
and Campbell , and after the benediction by
Bishop (Jlmtnrd the assembly dispersed.

Letters of regret were received from Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison , who said that publio duties
would prevent his attend , nice , from General
Sherman , who said his previous arrange-
ments

¬

for July would preclude his attend-
ance

¬

, nnd from ex-President Cleveland who
said In part : "It Is useless I hops , to
assure you of the satisfaction it would
afford mo to testify my respects nnd appreci-
ation

¬

for your distinguished fellow towns-
man

¬

by joining those who will gather to
honor his memory on the occasion you con ¬

template. His eminent public service and
his faithful discharge of many and important
oHlchil duties render the commoimnoraUon of
his public and private virtues mnsUlttlngand-
proper. . I sincerely regret that n positive en-
gagement

¬

for the day appointed nnkcs it
impossible for mo to accept your invitation. "

thn Company Tor Itrlb.iry.
BOSTON , Mass. , July 1. fiAho house today

Representative Gould introduced a substitute
resolution for the report of the bribery com ¬

mittee. It declares In part that the West Knd-
company's system of Inlluence H unparalleled
In the history of legislation , In violation of
law and subversive of all honest leglslatlo i ;

that the evidence showed that the compa ly
had paid In the aggregate $ IO(00( ; that no
legislation predicted upon this influence o in-

bo enacted without making every membir
who voted for It a p irty to corruption. A h > t
debate followed and the house finally uduptuj
the committee report lilt to 01-

.Tlio

.

Original Package.D-
BADWOOD

.
, S. D. , July I. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The ordinance controll-
ing

¬

the sale of liquor In the form of original
packages went Into effect today. Out ot-

twentyfour saloons where liquor has been
sold there were fourteen applications and
none of them were rejected. The jlcensp Is
$JJ5 a month , payable In advance. The orlgl-

placet

-

package Is only adhered to in n very few
* , the balance of the saloon men selling

their wet goods In the same oldfiuhlgned-
way. .

Dead wood was the first city In South Da-
kota

¬

to pass a local law controlling the sale of
liquor in original packages. The temperance
po'ipl"' of this county have organized an en-
lurcemuut

-

league uad will begin war at ence.

SOULS.

The Estlmatcil Population of the 15_
of Nebraska.-

Whllo
.

It Is Impossible nt this early
give the exact population of Nebraska )

; -

figures given below wlll.'provo a fair ludol

the correct figure : .
KIIWT D19TI1IOT.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 1. [Special '

to TUB BKK. ] Although definite census
figures are not to be had , n careful estimate
of the population of this district flxoj the
figure at ! 1SO,000 souls. It is said here tonight
that the official figures will not vary mate-
i hilly from this result.s-

r.CONl

.

) DISTIIIC-
T.FAiunr.Li

.

) , Nob. , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to T'li ; BIK.: ] The approximate popu-

lation
¬

of this (the Second ) district Is 310,000.-

Til

.

till) DISTINC-
T.FnraoxT

.

, Neb. , July 1 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BIB.: ] The best figures pos-

sible
¬

to secure of the census men gives this
(the Third ) district an estimated population
of 520000. The official returns will not change
this llguro material-

ly.JIKATovrnKssEn

.

cnrcAGO.
The Population Sweltering AVitliont a

Sign of a Itrcczc.-
CiiiPAno

.

, July 1. Notwithstanding the
rain of last night the weather hero remains
oppressively warm. The lowest temperature
reached hero during the present week was
hist night immediately after the rainfall ,

when tbo government signal service ther-
mometer

¬

marked OS0. At 7 this morning It
registered 72 °

, nnd nt 0:4.: It marked 77 °
.

This by no means Indicates the oppressive
character of the heat in the streets , for the
government observations are taken at the top
of the lofty auditorium tower , wlioro the
thermometer Is not subject to the radiated
heat from the pavements and building walls
which have been baking under blistering
suns nnd accumulating heat for the post ten
days. There is scarcely n sign of a breeze.
The associated press thermometer at 0:45:

marked 82 ° .
The most remarkable thing Ip connection

with the torrid wave now sweeping over Chi-
cago

¬

is the extraordinary number of horses
that are succumbing to It. So great Is the
mortality among the equities that the Union
rendering company , which has held tbo con-
tract

¬

for the removal of dead animals for
years , is unable to cope with the work.

Dead hordes are lying on the streets all-
over town and the health commissioner , for
the llrst time In years , has been compelled to
employ extra teams to take the carcasses
away and deduct the expense from tbo con ¬

tractors.'A XKtrs.
Disastrous Piro at DCS IMoInc" .

DCS MOINIH , In. , July 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin.: ] Fire this afternoon dam-
aged

¬

the Ivos building , on Fourth street , to
the extent of fli.OOO. The stocks of Moore's
trade palace and Gucnther's wholesale nnd
retail toy store were ruined , involving n loss
of $ I'JOQ.( ) Llndhplm's' furniture and other
firms in neighboring buildings Buffered .nn
aggregate loss of about i000. All loss is
covered by insurance.

Struck by tlio li'lyer.-
Pnmsy

.

, la. , July 1. jSpoclnl Telegram to-

Tun Biic.l Lewis Bunch , a brakeman ou the
i Ch I cagotM il vvau kQo r& S bgaul| roadawAs
killed this morning nit 'Warwick sidetrack ,

'

west of hero. He was sent to attend a switch
to allow the llyor to pass , and. having been
overworked , it is supposed bo fell asleep by
the side of tlio track and was struck by the
flyer engine. Ho was the only son of parents
living hero.

Pierce AVIH Iio Punished.-
Dns

.

MOINIIS, la. , July 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . ] Judge Bishop decided
this morning that Frank Pierce , the notorious
searcher who recently shot Tony Chambers ,
was not a constable , as the man whoso ofllco-
ho assumed to fill had never legally resigned.
The suit was brought hi' Piereo against the
board of supervisors to ronipol them to ap-
prove

¬

his bond. This makes Pierco's acts
illegal and ho will bo compelled to suffer the
penalty.

the Country on llykcs.-
Dns

.

MOIXI : , In. , July 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii: : . ] A letter from Jefferson ,

In. , says that two bicyclists by the name of-
D. . M. nnd S. W. Rogers passed through that
place yestordav bound for the Pacific coast ,

via the Black Hills and Yellowstone Park.
They started from Plymouth , Mass. , April
'JS , and expect to bo in Portland , Ore. , the
llrst of October. Their trip is for pleasure ,

and both have enjoyed good health. The
roads have been bud on account of rains ,

Beheaded hy n firolccn Saw.
CLINTON, la. , July 1. [Special Telegram

to Tun BUB. ] Whllo at work in the saw mill
of Gardiner , Bacholdor & Wells this evening ,

James Taylor was boheadcd by the breaking
of a circular saw , which struck an iron bolt
In n log. He was thirty feet from the saw at-
at the time , but was struck by ono of tlio-
pieces. .

Dos Mollies' Now Post master.-
DKS

.

MOIST. '' , Tu. , July 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bii: : . ] lion. Isaac Brandt
assumed the duties of postmaster of Dos
Molncs today. Ho settled in DCS Moincs In-

IsfiS , nnd has over since been ono of Its most
prominent citizens. Ho was n member of the
legislature from Polk county in 1 74 and
served us deputy state treasurer from 1607 to
1672.

, I.V IJIl'DltTAA'T MtEClfllOX.

Photographer * May Not. Hull the Plu-
turiifi

-

of Their PatroiiH.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 1. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bii.j: : "Photographers ought
not give away or sell photographs of their
patrons without the permission of the latter,"
said the supreme court of Minnesota today in
the celebrated case of Mrs. T. E. Moore
against Photographer A. B. Rugg of Minne-
apolis.

¬

. This case Isoneof especial Importance ,

ns It fixes the law of the state and probably
of the entire nation on that point , It being the
llrst case of the kind ever tried In this coun-
try.

¬

.

Mrs , Moore , who Is a very handsome
woman , It Is said , had Mr. Rutrg make
some photographs for her In Ibb7. A year
ttjjo ono Chirk , n detective In the employ of-
a local detective agency in Minneapolis , was
hired to watch Mrs. Moore for the purpose.of
securing evidence In u cuso afterwards tried
In the Mill city. The detective wont to Mr-
.Rugg

.

and secured a photograph of Mrs.
Moore , which the complainant alleges ho was
accustomed to exhibit In various places
throughout the city. This wasbrought to the
attention of Mr- . Moore , mid suit was forth-
with

¬

commenced against Mr. Rugg by her
attorneys. The whole point In the decision
U embodied In ono sentence of the sylabus ,

which says : "There is an Implied contract
between the photographer ami his customer
that the negative shall only be usoil for the
printing of secret portraits as the customer
may order or authorize. "

A Housing Uoiinhm.-
Di.unvoop

.
: , S. D. , July 1 , [ Spjclol Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BII-Tho: : ] old sailors and sol-

diers
¬

of Lawrcnco county held a rousing ro-

unlon
-

at Whltowood yesterday. There was n
wide difference of opinion us to where and
-when tills reunion should bo bold , conse-
quently

¬

the attendance washes than It would
otherwise have been.

Premium on Ciiihl-
.Buncos

.

AYIIBS , July 1 , Tbo premium on
gold today U 1107.

THE BEATRICE CHADTAODA ,

It ia Succeeding Tor Boyonil the Moat San'-
guiuo Anticipations ,

SPLENDID PROGRAMME FOR TODAYi

Preparations fbr the Fourth at lllulr4-
'lcath of n Prominent .Volirnnlui

City Physician Kvcnts-
at Orel.-

BK.VTittcn

.

, Nob. , July 1. [ Special toTui-
Biii.: . | The sixth duy of the Beatrice Chait-
tiuuiuii opened auspiciously and with u InrgolJ
increased attendance. All the services wcr <

greeted with encouraging audiences us vo-

gards size , anil as the assembly continues th <

services become moro anil moru Interesting
Tlio second lecture In the children's course.-

by
.

Hov. O. S. Minor of DoWltt , fit tbo tuborl-
naelo this morning , was even moro Interest )

ing than that of yesterday. Rov. Miner Is i
line talker and has n remarkable faculty oj
enchaining the Interest of his young hearers.
Ills lectures arc rcplcto with telling 11 lustra-
tlons

-
and comprehensive anecdotes bonrlng

directly upon the subject to which ho wishes
to give the greater pronilncnco-

.At
.

0 : ! ." the chorus class met In the tabor*
naclo. Tills class Is much larger than that
of last year and Is making rapid progress.
Prof. Straubhas already shown himself to M
master In his profession. Preparations
being mudo for a series of grand concerts
later In the week under his able direction.

Thcro was n considerable llutter of excite-
inent

-
nl 10 : .M this morning at the tabonmelo

when the eight pretty misses , all dressed itt
white , eamo forw.ini and wcro seated , iirc-
puratory to engaging In the grand Dcmorest
gold medal contest. Kight ballots were
placed In n hat and each contestant drew
forth a number for the order In which they
should appear-
.Superintendent

.

Davidson introduced Mr1.
N. Uussell , secretary for this district , In the
gold medal contest , who acted as the presid¬

ing olllcor. After a feeling prayer by Mrs.
Francis Townsloy of David City and a solo by
Mrs. O. O. Bates of Beatrice the contest
began.

Miss Nelllo Mason of Lincoln was the llrst-
speaker. . Her recitation was "ThoVorM on
Fire. " It to all classeswas an apeal for as-
sistance

¬

in securing prohibition.
Miss Laura Norton of Ilumholdt eamo next

with a brief but well delivered recitation ou
the relative condition ou the sellers and buy-
ers

¬

of alcoholic beverages.
She was followed by Miss Jessie Gilbert of

Johnson , Nob. , her subject being "Tho Alar-
tyred

-
Mother. " Her recitation was pathetlo

and eloquent and was of the narrative order.
Next come Miss Hello Upton of Lincoln ,

subject , "Prohibition , the IIopo of Our
Country. "

Miss Pcrsu Morris of Humboldt was tha
next fair recitationlst taking for her subject ,
"Liberty and Prohibition. "

She was In turn followed by Miss Grace
Cooper of Humboldt , who recited a pretty
satire on the practices of the phvsician , pas-
tor

-
and other persons who thought "A Little

for the Stomach's Sake , " was : t good thing.
Next was Miss Sadlo White of Beatrice- ,

whoso subject was in many respects similar
to that of Miss Mason's.

Miss Ratio Wood of TnWo Hock took for
her subject , "Absolute Prohibition. "

The ninth was the only young man of the.-
programme.

.

. Ills name Is Grant Hucrstotta.
mid ho hails from Tcciimsoh. Ho acquitted
himself creditably , and bis subject was of a
similar strain to the others.-
I

.

The judges of the contest were Kov. Minor
of DitWTtt"MISs BifriJSrfoTDb'nvcr and Mw.-
J.

.
. I! . McDowell of Fnirbury , Nob.
After two hours of rellectiou and consider-

ation
¬

the Judges dually gave their ikciiion in
favor of Miss Grace Cooper , of Humboldt ,
Neb.

The afternoon services wore begun with n
musical prelude at the tabi-rna-'lo and were
followed by an interesting lecture by Colonel
J. P. Sanford on the subject of ' Walks m-
Homo. . " Colonel Sanford is u witty , inter-
esting

¬

talker nii'i is one of the best card i et
presented dining the assembly. His grand
effort last night only paved the way for a
tremendous amiluieo this afternoon , and tha-
taberiiael ) was eiowded to ita utmost ca-
pacity

¬

with p-Oflj to hoar him , and right
royally wore they entort , i . d , too.

The rotmitiuHr of the afternoon was de-
voted

-
to the normal , skoti hiiig , klndorgirtctt!

and chorus and music clu.ses.-
At

.

S o'clock Juhn Dowltt Miller delivered
his llrst lecture on "Tho Uses of t'gli ic s. "
The occasion divw ono of the Inruest crowds
yet assembled In the tabernacle. The speaker
is unexcelled as a pleasing talker , and hi3
utterance } at tlmns rise to the heights of per-
fect

¬

eloquence. Ills lecture was ropuitodly
applauded and was , withal , ono of the best
efforts of the assembly. Following Is tome
row's programme :

V. M. C. A. II.VV WRUNCSDAV , .IUI.V 2.
0iOMiislu.: : Itiind.-
But

.
) - - Manilas prayer. Tabernacle.-

8l.r
.

: Normal olibH , "Institutions of tha
Illhlo. " Whlttlurhnll.-

H
.

: 15 Children' * uuiirno. Hemarks by Julm
DuWltl Miller. Tuiinyson hall.-

8l.
.

: .
" Advanced class In elocution. Hl.iUcIy-

grove. .
8:1.1: Children's kindergarten class. Taber-

nacle.
¬

.

lw) : : Ohnriih class. Tiibnrnaclo.
1 1:00: Woman's iJlirlsl Inn Temperance union

hour. Address by Franco. * K. Wlllard. "Whitu
Cross and White Shield. " Tabernacle.S-

UO
.

! : Musical prelude.-
JiOTAftoninon

.
Icuturo. Jahn DuWitt Mll-

lor.
-

. "Distinguished Men I llavo Mot. " Tab-
cnmclo.

-
.

4M: ( Uonoriil class In elocution. Tabcr-
nuele.

-
.

liiu: Normal class. "How to Study thelllllj.) " Wlilltlorlmll.
1:00: Kindergarten normal olass for ndulta.

Tennyson hall.f-
iMH

.
) chorus class. Tabernacle. .

7n: : Kvoiilnj; ontortalninunt In charge of
slate uxuciitlvu commltteo of Nebraska ,
Vomit: .Men's Christian association.

1 Shigluir by association male quartette
i! AddruhS by II. F. Williams , editor of the

Young Men's Kra of Chicago. "Tbo Young
Men's Christian Association as a World Wlda-
Organisation. . "

; iSild.-
Address

) .

I - by A. Nash. Htato Kocrotary ,
Onuilut , Neb. "Tlin Progiuss ot Ahbuchuiuil
Work In Nebraska. "

NntPH.
Superintendent Grablo estimates thntthora

are not less than 1,700 campers on llio ground.
The Christian church Is well represented

among the campers , there being delcirntlona
from Filloy , Odell , Fnirbury , Stella , Tecum-
scli

-
, Lincoln , Omaha and frum Iowa and Kan-

sas.
¬

. The other church denominations ara
equally well represented.

The attendance this year Is Improving and
is much larger than last year.

The weather continues delightful though
somewhat warm toward the uilJuk of llio
day.Mrs.

. Frances Willard will bo hero to.rior-
row.

-
.

Excursions are coming from all over tha
country to hear the great duhatom hlfh
license and prohlbltiun Saturday and Muii-
day .

Hov. T. DoWItt Talmago will nro.ioh Sun-
day

-
next.

The KKK * Wore
NnniiASKA Cm' , Neb. , July 1. Special

Telegram to Tin : IJii.l: : Two prohibition,

spcnkcrti named Lemuel J. Smith and An-
druw

¬

Hucklns , who have been holding forth
In a tent hero for several days , incurred the
enmity of some ono and last night oaicly es-

caped
¬

a shower of decayed eggs Several
ladles in the audience also narrow 'j escaped *

The miscreants got away ,

PiiHhcil to tlio Front hy 1'Yloncln.-
AUIIOIIA

.

, Neb , , July 1.- [Special to TUB

Ilii.l: : It was learned toduy that tlio friends
of Mr, K. li. Ilarton will present IUH name to
the republican state convention for the nom-
ination

¬

of state superintendent.

Tim VVH at-
NKI.SON , Neb , July 1. [Special to Tin;

Ilii.J: : The school meeting yesterday v
poorly attended by our cllUens , but a-

goi

<

d - huwing was mudo by the directors m l


